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NATIVE BEAUTIES...-SARONG

Bras and girdles with the- 

exclusive criss-cross 

design that walks with 

you, breathes with you ,.. 

shaping your figure into 

the loveliest form anyone 

ever beat tom-toms 

about! All in white.

a. Sarong Bandeau ... nylon 
lace cups, Uacron elastic 
criss-cross front and back. 
A. 32-36; B, 32-38; C, 32-40, 
3.95. D, 32-44, 4.95.

c. Sarong Longline ... nylon 
lace cups with Dacron elastic 
criss-cross front and back. 
B, 34-40; C, 34-42, 5.95. 
D, 34-42, 6.95.

d. Hi-rise Nylon Girdle, 
nylon lace front panel, 
satin elastic down stretch 
back; 3" top, side Talon. 
14 and 16" skirt, 26-34, $15.

b. Sarong Junior.. .with 
power net sides, embroid 
ered sheer criss-cross front 
... step-in girdle, $5; 
panty, panel back, 5.95. 
S-M-L.

e. Cotton Jacquard Firm 
Sarong, fabric criss-cross 
front, satin elastic back, 
firm elastic sides, side Talon 
14", 26-32; 
16", 27-34, 10.95.

Bernice Eaglcton, Sarong stylist, will be 
in our store to discuss your'figure prob 
lems Friday and .Saturday, 
October 2 and 3.

DEL AMO

SHOP FRIDAY 
9:30-9:30

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 

Howthorno at Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance   FR 6-8744

'...Rubeo Rites
(Continued from Pai:e ,'!7l 

was appli(|iied with Aleiicon 
mid two panels draped down 

I he back falling liom three 
.satin cabbage roses into a 
chapel train. .Net petals, .seed 
pearls and Llies-of-lhe-valley 
formed the tiara from which 
the full length illusion veil fell 
to the end of the sweep train. 
The bridal bouquet was a cas- 

i cade of green cymbidiums ac 
cented with lilies-of-the-vall'-y 
and stephanotls backed by 
while lace and twinkle net.

Miss Mary Loll Sass was the 
maid of honor. She wore an 
avocado green velvet sheath 
with a taffeta overskirt and a 
double bustle. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Jill Moore. Mrs. (Jail 
Stevens, and Miss Roberta Mi- 
lehich. Their velvet gowns 
were in the autumn shades of 
brown, beiue and nisi. All of 
the attendants wore long vel 
vet gloves to match their 
gowns and each carried a cas 
cade of Talisman roses.

Junior bridesmaids were 
Janice and Jeanne Rubeo. sis 
ters of the bride, and Melody 
Ann Pierce, a cousin. Their 
velvet gowns with taffeta over- 
skirts were in the gold, green 
and oraiige autumn shades.

The rings were carried In 
Mark Blak'ley and Joseph M. 
Rubeo Jr.. performed the du 
ties of best man. Ushers were 
Theodoa Johns. Donald Phin- 
ncy, Fabian Abrams. Junior 
ushers were John Pierce and 
Raymond Quigley.

Rev. Joseph McArdlc assist 
ed by Rev. Thomas Glynn offi 
ciated at the wedding.

A family dinner was held at 
(he CPO club and in the even 
ing wedding guests were enter 
tained at a reception at Uie 
Torrance Elks hall. A buffet 
supper was served. A five-tier-

wlii^^stda'ScS a »d "«  ^.rlcs Keach of San Diego,

MRS. CHARLES K. REACH 
. . . To Live in San Diego

(Portrait by Sceman)

Davies-Keach Nuptials 
Read in Lutheran Rite

First Lutheran Church was the scene on Friday, Sept. 
18, for the wedding ceremony uniting Miss Marquita Mae 
Davics and Charles Kenneth Keach. The bride is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Davies, 1414 Carson St., and Mr.

service and punch bowl 
were on the bride's table. Af 

supper, Ken Perkins'j

of Palos
Verdcs. are parents of the  
bridegroom. 

Rev. T. Rolcder stood before
honor. She wore poudre blue 
dotted swiss and carried car-

Bridesmaids were Misses
orchestra furnished the music : the flowor banked altar to of- imitions.
for dancing. : I Mate at the marriage. ' B,.^,,.,,,,^  _ , , ,_

The bridal couple were ac-, , Mr Day.es accompanied his Bet , B(m, ,1|K, ,<av T 
companied to International ^»»^cr to the altar and guve, Thcir WMS w i f t ,

1 K<-'. -sllc wore aAirport by their wedding party 
from where thev left by jet for 
Cape Cod. New York City. 
Pennsylvania and Indiana on a 
honeymoon -

Their new address will be ' forincd ;ilc fl()0r lcn« lh sk 
826 Austin Ave., Ingiewood. A lll"'a " f l )lcalcd llet alld

The bride was graduated i l)earls tu' ld llle illusicm veiL 
from Torrance High school and Thc bndc ' s bolltlue l- was of

her m marn
Chanlilly lace gown over white 
taffeta. The fitted bodice had 
a round neckline and long 
sleeves. Twelve tiers of lace 

I.

Camino college. Her luis- 
band is a Rcdnndo High grad 
uate and completed his educa 
tion at El Camino. He is an 
employee of the International 
Tabulating Co.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Anthony Lasagna, Mrs. 
Frazer Dunbir and Mrs. Penn 
Vissot of Pennsylvania.

Wepeliver 
Anywhere

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

White orchids.
Mrs. L. E. Nienian, sister of 

the bride, was the matron of

of the 
poudre blue dotted swiss.

Little Jerry Lynn Chrysong 
  as the flower girl.

LeRoy Miller stood as best 
man and the '200 wedding 
guests were seated by Dean 
Miller and Tim Miller.

A reception followed at the 
church and the couple spent < 
honeymoon at Mission Valley 
Inn. *r.

The new home is in San Di- ( J 
ego.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High school and 
Harbor Junior college. She

, . . Ann Landers
'Continued from Page 37) 

My husband gets names and j was~p"rcsidcn'fof theTlieta Chi
addresses from magazines that 
advertise for pen-pals. He has

Omega sorority.
husband is a graduate

FA 8-1266
Corner Crenshaw and 

Torrance Blvd. , 

fR 8,2244

1032 S. Pacific Coast Hwy.

a correspondence going with of ingiewood High and Lone 
seven, young girls Beach Sta.tc college.

I told him I Hunk this i.s __- _____ 
mighty strange but he says it's 
a harmless hobby and he never 
intends to see any of these 
girls.

Should 1 write to the parents | 
and tell them, or what? Nadir-;
allv I can't discuss the prob- •,,,   , .   . , , 
lc.ii with anyone i know. P ease i  / oncy makl"? Wowl, for
advise me. - PEN PAL'S i i* '^^ d»c " s.sed ,3 ' V* 
\u\yv < meeting of the Kta Mu chapter

Dear Wife: You ought to dls-i ?/ *P*j [™ ®* m * Alpha soror. 
cuss this' problem with ONE ! "?* dd al the home of Billi« 
person you know   the family ' 
doctor. Your husband's hobby 
is a symptom of emotional ill

Projects Set 

By Eta Mu

ness. He may have had 47 
birthdays but he's operating 
at the 10-year-old level.

To li-nni (hi- hi 
lie.- ilrliikini.'. wrl 
DICKS' ImnkM. "'

AXN LAN- 
e- Drinking." 
ifnl..20 wilts

Under discussion were Christ 
mas cards, toy party, doll sal*, 
rummage sale and fashion 
show.

The education program con 
sisted of an exchange of favor 
ite recipes.

M e m b c r s present were 
Peggy Boy, Virginia Bry, Mar 
guerite Doke, Billie Griff, 
Pearl Guilano. Elizabeth Laun- 
or.'Madaline Tracy and Esther 
Walliiv

Attending the recent Mir»
_ .. .. . Costa Council dinner in l.ei- 
Family Vocation merl Park were Peggy Bov, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schwa:1 !/. (Virginia Bry, Marguerite Doke 
and children, Li/ii and Susan, I and Elizabeth Launer. 
1751 Iris Ave., returned la::l 
week from a two weeks vaca 
tion at Balboa.

,nii UII.I.I.H will In- RlaiMo help 
with yoiii- pi-iihlonii.. 8<-m| tin-in 
ii'i- In run; of this iii-wnpr.iji-r 
:wlnR H Htiinipi-il. wlf-iiclilri-iiHiMl 
lope.) Copyright 1859, fc'li-lil En-
|-|»l-«, III!-.

SERVICE 
REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR
COMPLETE COVERAGE

SERVICE PLAN

If You Are A

Newcomer

to

Torrunca 

Call

Dorothy Stocckle 

DA 3 2494

'or * visit from 

Welcome Wigon


